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REWSIETRER

1967

' . -r_ --------------- ===T ------ ===-I.

PATRor`T :
The Right H.on.ourabl.e herd Mayor cf. B`r.isbane.
PRESID3m i
H.Kabel, Kalima Street9 Ehe Gap
. `` ...... 58 508
VICE PRESIIEN. 3R.fuckhutst,.Mascar.Si;. 9Upper Mt. Gravati;.
Irmediai;e PASP REslmm Ii.Hosking8 Mc Ilwrai-t;h AV6,RTormn`Park.
IioN.SEX}R+EH!anY : R?Gi|lespie, 9 Narthanya Si;,Wesi; Chermside. 59 6-07

* HON.TREASURER ; N.Johnston, Corowa St. , `i7avel'1 Hei.ghts` .....

66. 824

# OIiuB CAFTfiEN :

97 47Ir

# OOREIIRE i

D.mTher., 22 He.iinom S.t. , Ooorpraroo.

........... ` .....ri.Bprstau -...................... `... 97 348,

I.Earron ............ ; ; . ; . ;' ......

--

59 294.

I:riolmes ` . ; .................` ......
N.She,rman ....................... 60 225(
I,

•

...

. .R.ifes.fa.c.ott .......... „ ..............91 211!
..,.

J..t,all.............;......j`...,....
`M.Chapma,n

a.Bla,ke

........................

............,..........-

R..Willi®mson

....................

D.Porter

56

540(

38 269:
4 222ri

,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,, e ,

ifiti= :i{ : % : : X : : : = : X Xi}' : ifi±X -;€i±

* a.Ao},I.S. REREGfuE i a.Homibrookg 206 Trilsi;on Rdg.i7ilstono

56

it muIY a..'`.M.S. REC-JuE!R.Williamsongc/-Olive I`Tolan hloi;ors.

4

* CAImnSG OFFICEfts W.Hawkshaw,a/- !~i --,,' :.`JLT H3-`'r,ti:i.,i-.st Brisbane. 4
tf ASsq!. OAIERn{G OFFICERS: M.Burstall and R.Ijuckhurst.
97

* PUBIICHY OFFIcm : R.WesJcacdst8385 min StgKan3rar3o Point.

91

i+ ASSP.PUBIil0IIY OFFICERS: G & J Shed, Calvin S-t;. a fawi;on.
it PUBIIIC REENI0NS OFTICEL.i: D.hal;her ,Hethom SJc,Coorparoo.

97 2719

# PRORERTY 0FTIcm ± R.Gillespie, Narthanya St,West Ohermsideo 59 6070

+%R#un°rsusg8%+i'piER;h#:khri:£::ts:.££::c:ir£:i;g££:rst¥oGravatt.
it REHSIEITER SUB.CO"FTEE3 R.Gillespie, N.Sharman, I.Holmes,
J.Wall, R.Westacoi;-b a C.Blake.

=fritEE;°£%#ge,]khL8%=*£:I:g:=p±a±eF=.ivz]:=eA::;:S±at£;B=:S¢b%?e
# T}his Newsletter v®s printed at R.Gillespie's residence,
9 Narthanya Street, West Ohermside \i7ii;h the assistance of the
Newslet-t.er Sub.Cormiti;ee.
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§±_sL2Ji_gL_I=rfeLREHfuLELy_a_H+Ere
I.iEiillEspr¥ ............ 22nd RABCH ...... i . . ; ...... HIGRE REH .................

IiJEslitiy .............. 28th lajiREH ................ crosHG OF rmRms FOR in.
GRAVAH RIogoR IRHli.

tHBENEsmT ............ 29th lfii+ROH ................ B.+EFIHG FOR IRldl, & FHus.
SjITURE+Y&

.

SuriRA`¥ .............. `ist. ¢ 2nd junE...: .... :a.rm.. dRAVI`m Mo[oas CdR

|Rlrfu,

iiEjjRESEfi¥ ............ 5th dpRII ,................. rvlGm HURT.

;wFu}rrslli+Y............i2thdpRIIi................00l"Iq}prjanliEEPING.

\t

rthiusha¥......,.......igth{i.PRII,................iJRrsEN"IIONoFgftorm,.\IES&T?`TTV`^D fltr.tJTn

13ScOCR
HIGHI.
e„E-iziREsnLY ............ 26th I+PRII ,...... ; ......... FTIGm
Run.

•-

SJiTURELY a

suHn;I ............... 29i3h a 3Oth idpRII ,......... Ire-#ICH IRI.I.
iiEIINasin¥ ............ 3rd ELi¥ ................... erlGm REIf .
FRlfuY ............'. ..3th MilY ..........J:'i.i ..... Blth . a -CUE.
+thi+i+++++++tt++i++++++++++++++++++++++++++th+tt-i--.,+i+tt++++tit+-,-++i++++

€9i:ELGLREg.ihaELn.
jgiv32asn.I 22nd hidiiL¥.

`

lJight run by Jan & Greg Sked.

I.IHE Ijl"]RE

roLD q]OP„.

Knc>wing Jan a Greg we expect

a Pretty cunning oui;ing but we are hoping ttfat because -they live at
hrmton we den't end up at Cabooli;ure.
++++++++++++++++++++++I
gEBE+ji,_y 28-bh _iiifexp.

Closing date of entries for nli;. Gravatt i?oi;ors Oar j3ally.
Instcad of usual practise c>f closing entries on the -,.Jcdnesday "Lth.t
be±13rc- the q]rial -bbc .gormiti:ee decided to mke the final day for entries on the The.sday so as to save the sheinozle which al`7ays eventuates
on Club ni=h-bs iwhich are trial entry closing nigh-b8.
r-\
+tr+ ++++++i ++++++++++++ .

E}xpiJE

HJ I,fIT. GRiv,,qlpB:Orors . c.LR .ELI,¥.-

a
a

I,j.EDREisn+¥

rage 3

th rmcH,
Briefing. for nft. Gravatt Car ifally.

Queensland Championships i;rials get under way on Saturday 1 st
ilpril wi.ch the l!i;. Gravatt rlc>i;crs +Tally. The briefing for -bhis bei ng
held as cibove on i;he 29th will be conducted at the club rc>oms by a ob`

a¥::::£sBneane::gaELa:::::¥'ma;:b:n¥::Led:::efo=gmw;¥gtb:og)e:ladvIsedto
i+++++++++++++++++++

` ±s:±_ & 2na |Lpiilli. I_9£1
frill.

GfrLi/.,.IT I,,3010fts C.lli ILmY.

qhis even-b .+Jill si;cT.ri `f,he lc`.67 Prial Chaxpionshil Season, cnd

'.Jill not be very different from th.e events we have had .Over -bhe last
few years. Howevier, there are a fet,i; features which are net,' or have
been seldom used in -the las-I few years.

i.
Instead of -She f.|miliar ''Seri.ior" and "Junior" classificati ons,
i;hc trial is divided in±u-a "Coxpe-8itien" and "Pouring" classes. It is
felt that these names express more 8.ccurrcii;ely -the idear behind the
t'-.'o classes. Ihere is n`? €iffeircnc.3 beJb-T.-/eon this and previous fbi lies
apa.rt frofr. the nan?s.
2.
q}hc ti.ifjl '.`7ill s-tL`.r8 a± 12.30 a.in. on Saturday mormin`i.
Night sect;ions are becc>minf ...L rogrlar feature of our -brL).Iso CLn± i3tri.S
way Sat;L`rday }Ji`?tt is left frcL` for celebra-±ion by i,hose C.3iTLpetito rs
T,.ho wish to become lost on SundL`or I`£cmlng. [hj organizers 7,Tish tc
emptnsize -bhat the Sund:.i.y scc.ticn Tc-Jill not be not;icalily easier i,h:,n -the
Saturday section, and compe-ti-b,3rs I.,'ho have lc>st lfLrge numbci's of poini:S

cn Saturdy T,'ill have plenty of opportunity i;o c!-,.i:ch up |TLtor in i;hc

cv9qt .
j.
Orio Official mp for "Competitic>n" Class is +,hc G:ympjc four
mile i+ray !:a;p. Some instruct;ions t-'ill be ,`?ivjr. in -i.,crms of €apid ref~
ercnces, ,9.nd instruc-lions for drivin.1 -btT+is are tr:iven on -;he tDottom
of thc-rr#.a.

+`ill eni;I?.nts iri. -this cliJ.sS cii-e S.bronf?1y a`dviscd -8o draw

up lid paper or cardboard a minia`Jure rile i;o divide one of.the map
8qua_res into -Gen eeual pal-i;s. Ibis i-,rill unkc;i it much e€`.sicr i;a lc>cate
grid rcferericcs --ith f:.cciLif-i.cy.

fags 4

•4.
In the Supplementary Regulations it starts that, for
all ccmpetitors, the shori3est mpped route is the only correct
I;ne g mlas±_£±bfrmis£_Sife±efujEL±beLfas±mQ±iens. (Competitors

::ca:pde:;*:ji:tisL:::s;::£:::e:gj=::u;=i¥i::d;°uto:ee:;:un£¥P;:e:seind.
i`his .,Till only be a problem on mpg such as the a.ii.a.r„ mp,

'.there some 1.Cads have mileage marked on i3hem and ci;hers do not.

fhether the rrEip has a Scale gg_ng±, an estirmte of the lenbuth of
in unmarked bit of road should be rrrade and the shortest realis±if
route used. Phe orgLmisers Till tr.ve Seant sympathy for a cc!rL

petitore r.ho claims, for exanpl3, that the -shortest mpped rou`h
between ELaleny a`nd Kenilwc>ri;h is via Kilcey, Yarram and Namnis~
because he manages to find some c']scure route which uses miles

of roads -ith no mile:,get *+:icLrkcd cn thcm lhe organisers ill
:insure thai; cc>xpetitcrs trill not in;ve i:a rmke difficult decisions
when compe,ring tro lerigEhs of roadg .only` one which has a mileage.
They will make sure -bhai; one is obviously much short;er th[`in the
3istiero

Ent G.nts in the I'T`ouring'' Class should have a pleasant
'`Jeekend with good quality roads with plenty of variei;y, and
strai\ ht forrar.a instructic>ns HL:.inly cn mLps.

++++H+rm+++itt+++ft+
-iiEmLEsiL.y 5i:h chphn.

Ni€hi, run by lhve Iather & Bob ¥illiamson should prove
Quite interesting as both these chaps have a ;good sense of
humour a no sense of direction. Also it sh uld be quite a Sedf,te run a3 ifeve drives an old Ford Oori;inn 'xliich .ue all know
i5 not a swift; machine.
iiiil
++i+++i++++++th++++i+H
„EmrEbth,I i2i;h rfej.-LII,.

Committee I,Eeetin,3 at .t,he ''New'' Shafton Hotel.
Meeting
s-barrts at 8 p.in. sharp (or rcund€Lbout) and we -nope tc see a full
LLJctend£.nee cf Oorrmiti;ee Members.

i++++H+drum++tt+iH+

Page 5 ..
TtjEi3nrasD+iy i9i:h trdRH.
INjrooR NIGHT de pRESENthTION oF TRopHIES FOR

•m. GRAvdm a,id fLmy.

(thewiLT:::)e¥£BtisT¥:ec::#j::g:::e:;fa=i:nt:ffa:?°¥:=e:;he=O{:g:

loosers a runners up) it is an inceni;ive to try ,|grin a i;ry harder.

rfuso this nit,tnt there will be c.i social organised by our Secretary and.
his ra'ife.
f3uite Cl few cf.the c}1der REembcrs' r7ill rememb+3r the Socil;i givl
ents which were.c6riducted by the Club a few yeLTLrs ago. e.`=. "Shipwreck

: farfey'', ''7th Year Itch", and ray mc>re.

Shirley and .I are planin€;` this

even£= and within the next few drys you , ill be recL`ivinc an Invitation
to .ah`Lf event. ie can guamntee that this cvcnt ri.Il be a l'Beaut" and

i-.r

we hope that t7e will have the plcasuie.c>i `velcoming you and ysur friends

on this night.

+++++++++++++++++++++++
.

INi?ht run by Ken Freeney. Phis run has been comin: up tfor ciulte
a few vyeeks novy, but as Ken T,:Jill have fjjcally had his holidays things
;:hould be really hopping on the ni`?h-S. One thing for sure there will
be no obstruct;ions on course as Ken has tl habit of haocking pos-ts, i;fees
•etc. out of the uny.
+++++.I..++++++++++++++i++

29i;h a 3oth +`rfitlli.

Ipswich Car Prial is the scconrl of -this years r.ueenslcmd T}ria.is
Championships

a we should tfuve mc>re inforratic>n for the next; PTews-

1etter,
+++i+++++++++++++++++++
•i7EDNESD~.Y

rd ELiY,
Eiiiii

`si,,.ir?h.b rml tiy Hank REb@1. Remembering a Fast inn by Hank I re-.
call his having -bo Set ito type i-b9 and :run i-8 off be-g"7een knock of
time and 8 p.in. on this peaticular .„'c`incsd.`s-.y nirThi; as i,he .cjheduled.
ran was not; available.
It -t,urnod out pre-Sty good, so.-this one on -bhe
3rd of 1[ay, 1.irith his havin,,3 5 `,',leeks -I;o .Chink abou-b i+u, should really lie

be something out of the box.
++++tt+++i+++++++++++++

cage 6.
FRlrfu,I 5th RAY.

Itsl on again' this time bigger and beti;er. BazLB-Que
tine cLt the Shamrm's ra Stebbing St. , ;lspley, with the
usual good steaks, ''Soft" drinks, games for yourng and old,
rich and poor, and a ni+=hi run for all members and nom
members.

Don'iLforgei; Friday i3he 5th Sgay.

+iTh++++tt++++++++.++
f.rfu, v.i„ cia CLUB INPEj±SltlRE exnmhBih .. 26th fiA];igH ........

Ihe eneensland V.#. Car Club will be conducting the
Vc>kswagen InterLstate GymREna on Easter Sunday at the
Brcolfield Showgrcunds.

^F,i

Queensland, New South Wales and Canberra will be
competing for i;he honcurs and any B.S.a.a. Members that
would like to go along would be quite welcomed.
qhe Club would also like some assistance from our
members in the roll of Officials so keep i;his in mind. The
Brisbane Sporting Oar Club wishes the eueensland V.#. Car
Club Success wit:r`L i;his day of Motor Sport.
................,,,,,,,,,,,
EDH0fi'5

NO[E S

-__--_==__ .---- + --

This year a Club Junior (Touring Class) Trials
Chaxpionship trophy for Driver and Navigator will be made
ty the B.a.O.0,
qo be eligable for iJhis Trophy a Competitor rmsi; be
a Member of the Brisbane Sperting Car Club and rusi; nominate

B.a.0.0. on the entry form. Points taken on the 4 B.a.a.a.

Trials of the year.
The first one will be held on i;he Isb and 2nd April.
The Driver and Navigrfor rust be Members of the B.S.C.a.
Crew Members need not be Members.

Zili=

®,.............,,,,,,,,,,
DID YOU ENOW ?

# Tha± seen around South Coast a certain Rick Westclcott

taking Purkish Baths to lose weight afi;er eating tco
unch Spaghetti Bolognaise.
* Ihat Hev Johnston and alrarlie Blake successful Social
night in more ways than one. Wonder who lost all the
money ?

* Thai; the entries in next lrial closes on Tuesday night.
in

®

#in¥

Ei±i§ilL:.

CresED

EVENq]S

.` .....

IR|.th ` ....,.,...............

26th FEBBur\RY

PELge7

.....................

qhis vEis the I irst Rally of the year and ire att]:.acted a
field of 19 Cars. The event was Orgrnised by mve Iai,her and Bob
7illiamson and i;he .Organisai;ion was of the usual high standard i;hat
has become a well keown fact with trials ol.ganised by I)ave.
the start was at the Club Rooms in South Brisbane and
i}he Compedifeors then set off to the first Coni;rol which was near the
Acacia Ride.e G.I',`{.H. Assembly

Plani;..

It wE!s just after this t.hg.i Jack Read broke an axle in
i;he Morris which forced his retirerieni;. Also in this section the
rain had danaged i:be r6ads which made them almost impassable, but
however the Orucanisers were dei;erminea i3o ke;p going and it was
noi;'-`ng however before the Coriira be6dri.6 aficjther.victim-of. The. rind,
clobcly foli6wed.by all the competitors ....,
The big job i;hen started, i;o remove all ijhe caLrs from
this section proved i;a be a mzi5or job but during this the good
Sport;smnship showed up wii;h all ci.ews helping.
After a few more sections i;he weary and muddy cars and
crews begrn arriving ai; rfunch which was ai; Mooge]:.ah Dam. A couple of

competitors al`rived in very late afi;er i;hey had been touring around
the N.S.';i. Borficr.
Quite a smooth .run home was harJ by i;he remainddrig
compel;itors and i;ho finish was back 'at i;he Clubrboms where i}ho .

usual proceedingr® took place.
The Wirmcrs of th6 cveul; were :

Ist Place :a.D.Ijindsay (I)river) I,I,farshall (l`Javi€p-bor).
2nd place :R.Iiuckhursi;
''
I.TILarron
t'
:

H-.Kabel

3rd Place. ;.B;Harrisoh... ''

i'

11.Johas-t6ri'...

a.Ianeer ...

''... I

"

Best Performance by a r,.V.t7.a.C. I'.!embcjl` :

R.Llndsay Driver8 I.M&rshall P}avi`:,abc?I.
Best Pcrformarice by a B.S.a.a. l`Jlombcr :

^
Beg

R.fuckhurst Ihrivor9 Ij.Earl-on Navigator.
Performance by a Iady Driver or Navigaotro
Mrs. Sked9 Na¢igator.

a,,,®,,,,®,,,®,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,®®

8RERE3ERS

PREi^+SE PTOPE

:

.There ',tJill be no unauthorisecl. use of any part of the
Gymlkhaa Grounds wnl be i;olel.abed by this Club8 offundcrs will
be pcnalised.by
:'fineRUIE.
or Suspension"..
-PHl.isij
HEED IKE ad]30VE

'-Ir
{igiv.
•~,

FELge 8.

Pjisp EVE}ITS CONE.

h'IGm Ru}i .-................,ml)iTEsm¥ Ist ifr\RgH ..........

OrgEinisers Charlie Blake and Bob inwkins sent cars
and crews around South Brisbane , across the William Jolly
Bridge through Milton, faddington and Bardon, back over
the Bridge thrc>ugh South Brisbane and a Control in
Eangrroo Point before returhing to the Olubrooms.
Ate the Olubrooms navigrtors were asked ''How many
Arches on the William Jolly Bridge?" The quest;ion mas
needed -to sepera;te cre'`rs who clean-sheGted the ri;in.
Results of the run \7ere S
Ist mace a.fuclthursi;9 Dr-iver, Ii.Barron , Na`vigEitor.
2nd Place D.Iathpr,
". ., a.Williamson, Navi5rator.
H.Kfroel,

"

, H.Johnston,

''.

4,,,,.,,,,-®,,,,,,,,,,,

suuny I9th RE3RUARy ....... OlosED GyaimhiS,i ........... :

This cas the. first Gymk.hana which vras orgrnised
by mve Porter and Charlie BLELke. The first event started
about midday with 22 entries.
The events consisted of forward and rev3rse
bending, Autocross, Elongated bending races and numerous
other event:s. There was also a Igidies event, .`7inners of
the Gym3thana w.ere :

Isi;. J.I.lead

3rd. I.Snell

. -15 Points .. 2nd. H.Icabel

-6

"

-3 Points.

.. 4th. J.Buckley -5

"

5th. E.Exlom.
-I
''
.. 5th. G.Knudscn -I
The Iadies event was run by }v:iss C.faldron.
A good Jhay ras had by all who attended.

''

®,,,.,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,

IRE pni Bo,thEJG NIGm

....... a

7-th maoH ................

Ihe Pen RIm Bo'vvling night broved quite a success
especially to the Rootes Group QEir Club who tuned up in

force and took tome all th. Prophies.
Iiet us hope this Club will join ours in more social
events of this kind in i;he fuimre.
®0.....,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,

# RE.GRAVAIP M0Iors OAR RAlbY i

Send entry now {URGENL I)

# SOCIAL NIGm 3 19-bh APRIL . Keep i;his date in mind.
# BAELBhQus NIGRE $ 5i;h RAY . N.Sharmn's Residence.

_,r+:qu±

!*'j,'*
-`.
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9.
-RESENT;ulon OF TROpHHs a l'MONIE Oi"ON NIGHT . 8th ill"cH
®\,®

This night opened wi-bh a few indoor games during which the

deserving coxpetitors of the Closed TI.ial were presented with their
well deserved Trophies.
"
Ddring the evening quite a few donai;ions were gratefi].lly
received fro Club funds. _
..........................,..,,,,,

'

+-,

oifl: i{ Grmlfilttji CEL`..RElonsHE ............... SUNRAY 12th m`usHg 1967
•`.....

Tw`enty. two entries were received fro the first round of the
recently instigated r:ueensland Open Gyrckhana Championship, field at our
~lub Grounds. on.Sunday 12th illarch. Coxpetitors from the I.T?.M.ji.a. ,
..V.1.?.a.a. , .C..M.S`C. as well as cur own top gyrmchana drivisrs battled

for top honQurs..
The. first. event wa.s the Forward Bending, which proved a
happy hunting ground for the f„V.`n7.a.a. members - Bob Lindsay taking
first, with ryiario Mar.chiori.runner up. Bob is taking good advantage
of a certain "non-standard" motor formerly ouned by Hfank Eabel.
The Forrai`d and Reverse Bending was also wot] by Bob, who

w`®,s amssintr-a formidable point score early in the.day. Leg :Earron
has his j'Red Barron`' going better and better and took second place.

He has a distinct advanda8c..iri rev.erse -the visibility is terrific!
K€ith Self 8 in his well-Wo`m M.j]i.i took third and gave indication of

• his ab.ilii,y.
Bob Lindsay won the Elcngaterl Bending fran Jack Read in the
Mini van and mve hither. The next event was the Ball Race and a
couple of new faces figure.a in the placin,?s -Keith Self first, from,
Greg Heath and Hank Kabcil. These gentlemen must bc better runners than
the Other coxpetitors.
The Gymkharia Counittee are considering planting potatoes on
th€ ,`Tc>unds after ''mrmer" Jack Read's win in the Scissors. ]hose

+yres on his van certainly mke their Hark! Bob Lindsay kept up the

jod work and Pet.er Smell took i:hind. I.i:i-.M.I.i.a. only representativeg
Keith Self , won i;he second Scissors from Jack Read and Iies Barren.
Volks`raf3ens dominated the Clover Leaf wit;h that light green speedster winning from Brian Hocper's 1500 model, Keith Self

was well in the running for overall winner with his third place.

The Organis€rs of the Autocrosse excelled themselves. Phe
course went down among the gum trees\ and the trgrcks bee;a.me deeper and
deeper as the event progr€=ssed. Ga.rgiv rfuudsen t¥iA. a i;ry late in the
day -and TJould still bL. tht3re excel)i fc\r Some energetic i=.ushin:?i
Briari 3.:c: .,'cr drc>ve very well tc take first pl.`icf; fr`3TT Pet,I;.y' Sr.€!11.

` I;I ,
gi'®„

*..8e 10.

-,

The overall results for the day were -

Bob Iiindsay

V.-S.

Keith Self

Hini
v ;R.
Mini

Brian Hooper
Jack Read
Iies ELrron

mve Hther

Renault Spedial B.S.C.a.
Cortina
B.S.C.a.

Peter Sneu

Mini

RAy Pearson
Hank Kabel

V.ft.
V.fi..
V.'t:I.

!i'fario illbrchiori

Q,.V.-.iti.a.a.

I.w.M.A.a.
c..v.-I.a.a.
B.S.a.a.

B.a.a.a.
C..N.-a.0.a.
B.a.a.C.
(:.V..!7:a.a.

52 Points
491,

46''
45„
39-

''

35''
34''
31''
28''
27„

The next Queensland Gymkhana Ohaxpionship everi
will be conducted by the Cueensland Motor Sporting Club
ai; Iakeside on thc 2nd of July..
.............,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,
1`.V. RTIGm RUN ................ nfrarch 15th ..............

fat and Nev Sharmr*`n's I.V. Ni€gr Run semi; i;he

car in a fairly direct route to the Kedron rark Hotel
and then t6 KalinLra where the first quest;ion ras tc be
found in a Mobil Service Stai3ic>n.

On through favell Heights, Geebung and Zillmere
for another question. Then thrc>ugh Aspley for more
questions and back i;hrou{3h Stafford and onto t.he Club~
rooms wr`.gre muct?. discussion to.3k place over the

questions Set out by the Organisers.
Jack Read and John Wall apparently sp?ut many
nights and Aftcrmoons in front of the idiot box as
they answered 9 out of 10 questions and also were one
3f the 4 cars to arrive back jn time.
T`.iinners of the event Were€

Ist.Place Jack Read, Driver Jolm '.Tall, Navigatc>ro
2nd Place Briam Germell , Driver Cat.ole Picker:ing9 Nav.
®,,,,.,,,..........®,,,,a,®,,,,,

* The Treasurer has the following items for sale.
....

TR'tNSREf{S

„„

hifElt BJt.DGES

....................

.................

40c

60c

::::¥§#FT::INi:£iE±:is::::::::::::::§5;:88
.,.............,..,..,,., e,

,® ,®

* |Jio^+D Si+FiITY 6ThRE5 il-IIH YOU - S'f^Y w-IIH US IN 67.

Hr_"

€±`S,..I

pRlzEs nT I.RE MT.GELIvj^|`FT MOTors RAELy.

-`.

cohliRE II IOIN CIA\`Sb

;-i=:=--ri::=?-i;; Cashg plus a Flo Trophy. Donated by Mcuut Gpevatt
Motors pty.1i;d.

g:::ngrit::;:e¥is;:5:cg::,I;:::y;¢D°5n:::Sh:¥#;£+=e¥#y#4:i::SGpmt::id.
M-otors Pty.Itd. .

i::E::i:;§=¢=|::a;:h::¥i#e:::m¥:n:4:u:§:h=%m:::ty#:::::§§¥::;:::.club
®,,,,,,,

pr¥¥9_9±_rs_!
]irst Place : ¢25 Cash, plus a ¢10 q}rophy. I)onated ty Mout Griva'tt
Mo-bars RIy.Ijrbd.

g::oirradt;ri::e¥j:=6ag:::::gtrya.¢;°E::;£y?yDg:;g=di;tM¥:::Par:g;:td.
Motors Ply.IItd.
Navigai}or' s ETize : ¢5 Trophy. Donated by Fit.Gravai;t }iiotors Pty.Ijrbd.
Third Place. Flo cash. Donated by Mount Gravatt Motors Pby.Iitr.i.

Navigrtor's frize : ¢2 trophy donai3ed by the Brisbane Sporting Car Glut

:::gall::':il35b':'i:iv5:esre=::t::et:o:::w.5:=::v=i:::;:o:;:::¥i::1Class and Touring Class of each divisicyn. Any -.,'.inner of an Outright
place in either section (Compel;ii;ion or Touring Class) will not be

eligable for a division prize and no competitor will be eligable ,for

:¥%:s::: E:i;:istBne to Brisbane. Two ¢5 Trophies.
Division 2. Brisbane .u-c EL:%::a: b8wg°§;PET::hca±:s??d. Brisbane.
EilEi=

-

•D=;I:I::ci:¥::i:mt£:::g§;;b£;i:g?::i:S#:I;::::::]9Eas.tBristone.
Donated by thc-Shafston Hc>ijel,East Brisbane.
The Organisers have donai3ed a Tropt?.y of ¢10 for the crew in the
Competition Class which loses fewest points dn a Section aomimtedr .,

¥pFg±€.I:oEnE:rB::=Pi:g8:a=::e..+b85apris#yD::Vnac:e:rb§&¥Eg5:=sb¥n:±ther
Spt.`riing Car Club.
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Dea.r Membeps,

Our first m8.jor. event this t/eat.I is very
close. On the Ist a.nd 2nd of April, this Club
will be conducting the Mt.Gr€.v€.tt }`jiotops Car Ra.11.y

and this pl.omises to be an outste.nding event
counting towards the Queensl€..nd Tr.ials Ch€,mpionship

{3:u::::°;:a::;:npaE:t5:B€g±:::i a:% 5:::::S€nd

Barby Harrison have a lot of dxp.epience in Tpi.€,.is .
and this will sho-itJ up in the event. ±f you E`re not.
cc>mpeting please help Bob ned BE.ray by ma`nning

controls, this is al.I.i'ci,ys very inpoptant with
....
punning of all events. Remember. the Entries ri:ust
be in by Tuesday the 28th li'i€.I.c.h. The Briefing i¢ill
be conducted on -.I-v'ednesdE,y the 29th I\,;tar.ch.

Our first Socie.I this year 'i~jith the Rootes
Group C€ir Club pl.oved to be ver`y successful. all
Members that attended this Botitlin`;;. night enjoyed
themselves, so it ls hoped to see gre€.tor. numbLrs
of Members in our next Soci€1 Function.
First round of the L:ut3ensl€'.nd Gymkhana
Chf.mpionship wa.a a' success. Unf ortunately not to
much notice w8.s given of this cve[it .which ir€`s the
ca.use of entries bei[]=j. .oelon ex+,`ectE.tion but this
Club h€{s shot.`.'n the ¥-i€y so €.a other` Clubs can

foll'o.l=,,

Hope to see you all i.t the }\,It.Gr£`vatt

Motors R€.lly,
yours

in i7'iotor spor.t,

-H.Kfbe1

FrfrfeRI8!frjKhihifrfubf+rfsfrprfu:f!RIBrfrfufr;hiRrf:;f..drfrRrf:+;fe:±~:fdrRrfu:HRrfuffr&;frrfu;frfufrfr{..put.;`rfe

DID Yt.`U KN0w. :

•

That the N.S ..,.. Bordcp Guar`ds pet_`or`.ted seeing
Charlie Blakr. i-.,nd Bob D€`.il'kins mapi^jing out next
Years Trial do-v-tn round Kill€,pney dur.in`g the

Closed Tpigl.
• That I.`./jerv Burst€`ll has been pe elect€d to the
Committee.
•

That J€.n and Greg Shed oiip ne~i`.

.-ssist£..nt

Publicity Off iceps.
•

That

the ily'£t.art.v€,-.tt I.tiotor's .Tpi,:~1

is c)n Ist & 2n(i.

.. A .. !

9-i,m&
•`.

:-j¥_.H_¥y, cHEip un REiT_+!¥£¥
Japan makes yet; another bid for supremacy in the Australian
Car Sales race with the introduction of the new Shakiwagon. Built t>y
General Motors-Shibui of Tokyo, The Sliaki is entirely assembled in

Australia.
All components are smuggled into tine country concealed in

portable radios and reflex cameras.

i'`S all metal parts are nELde froin Japan' s stockyile of prevfrr

pigiron, i;he Shaki is virtually Ioo per cent Australian.
• The Shakiwagon was designed by the renc,wed air-craft desigrie]
Dennis Eingsford-Splatt with his famous Brought;on Hall desigrA JL-,Cam.

A feature of his design is the use of a joysi;ick and ludderbar
insi;Sad of cdnventional steering.
Eiiii
This device was last seen in his desigri for a fighter
aircrafi;, i;he Esp 139 used by The Allies on the Testcm front in I9Ir
The Esq} 13 was affectionately dubbed ''the sitting duck" by
German Pilots, and assured Mr.Kings ford-Splat a perrrment niche in

the Hall of aviation fame.
Most EST 15. pnots found perrranent niches8 too..
The ±6st car 'was loaned to us ty Snide Motcrs of Ctrat-usworth
and was prepared by Olive Clumsy, of the Beneral Motc>rs-Shibui works
team,

We planned the tesi+drive for a circuit to include Beenleigh
Gold Coasi; an,i Other horror stretches.
Unforfunately8 Olive was suddenly taken drunk and lcsi; his
spanner and as a result i;he. thing wouldn'-t starfe.
ire were fc>rced i;o use cur secondary i;cat route9 which is
twice around i;hc showroom and once up i;he s-bELirs.

The Shakiwagon is powercd by the revolutionary Chunderbolt

r

Motor, a fully tmnsistorised, overhead reciprocatingg Selffertilising V3 donkey engine.
This unit is renarkable for i-ts many exciting new ijechnical
features .

Ekhausi; Sasses, for instance, are.passed i;hrough aSemi ,
eliptical, gyperparoboloid helical cooling chamberO and are ejected

by a novel series of ecclesiastical paravanes dir6ctly out of the
frcni; of the car.
Ihe torque set up the unconi;rolled wobbling of bhe mssive

fly wheel is curmingly used to wind th_.e. .da-stfo.dard cl.a-ck.. . `
Greasing and Oil changes are. eni;irely elinai:ed9 as there are
no moving parts.
Ccjndu/over.

fage =4.

Any type of fuel can be used : eptrol, kero,
fuel oil9 dry red and old shoes all giving excellent I`esults.
The mnufacturers , fowever, drew our attention
to the fact that i;hings go be+ter wii;h Coke.
Gearing is a Wogg Burner system with one formard

and one I.everse , fully sinkromshed.
An incredible power-to-weight ratio is achieved
by the extensive use of bamboo and ricepaper in the bc>dSwork. In. crosswinds9 however, the car showed a nrarked
tc2ndency to blow away.

I+[e self-adjusting gydraulic brakes work '.i;ell
o.rj dry groundg palticularl.v when the can is si;ai;ionary. .
•hero is evidence of fade, however, when in motion.
As the .Shakiwagon often gets stuck in reverse
gear. , the nSnufaci;users have i;hc>ughtfully provided seating
which is readily adjusi;able to face the other Way.
The adjustment can be made quite easily in
just ttrce-quarters of an hour by any science gradrrate,
ail+,5. is a credit to the designers foresigtrt.
The foresight is mounted on the mascot in front
of the bormei; and gives accul.ate aiming for the twin
BI`ouning .44-Calibre nnchine guns , a feature which will

lyili=

ap,i:,eal i;o the Sport;sman driver. My Navigator dropped i;wo

oil ladies in a Pedestrian cl`ossing with cue short burst,
a tribute to Japanese engineering.
Externallyg i:he Shakiragon is well finished,
wj.`t;h careful ai;tention tc defailg although an o{,'mer would
bc` well advised to slap on a coat of paind.
the e3r.ternal finish and trimg except for a few
pr..3jeci;ing nails, is most pleasin.g. Seats are covered in a
good grade of Csi-i sugarbag, and the dashboard is in
mittml !nasc>ni-be.

`iTe noticed some I`oad noise and insufficient
control of ventilation in -bbc cabin. q}hcse problems can be

ov.Jrcomo by i;he fiti;ing of floorboards , which are available

as an optional extra.
the Shakiwagon is a good small car and should
go weu here. I personally am buying one for my wife. At
19500 dcllar8 it'8 still cheaper and more positive than
divorce .
......................,,,,
HAY,r, You Elvliijfui, rm IHij P,IT.GfttiviiIT` M010iis I-hlLY Yin ?

Zil

fage 15.
ILADES REPORq BY SHIRILEL GIIilESPE
------ _--==i= --= -.------. __ . --==LJ=---==-==---

Since Py last report in the February I.Tersletter we have
had i3wo Gyrfucharm s and at both of these I arranged a Stall. I am

::n:;e:o#ec=¥dthhaa::::Ee:tc:::Sc¥::e#:¥:;C;:;:fulandthe
I viould like i.o i;hank all the Iadies who gave i}he Club

various items to sell on the Si;all and without there help I could not have made such a good Profit.
At the next Gyrikhana I will be conducting'.another Stall
c3.nd I am a€pin asking assista.nee towards i;h? Si;9cking rip of itens

af¥in. Any sortu of item will be appreciated.
Do. hat forget the big Social night Ross arid I will be
f-Orgrnising. Boss. has some big ideas about j]h.is night;.
I am pleased i;o see ai; la,st the Iadies receiving Some
reconnition .in. Club event;s.. Th.e` Brisbane Sp.criing Oar Club will be
donating a I.rophy fc>I` the Iady who scores .t.h.e. highest, number of
points in the Club Championship for Night Runs and ridooinights.

wirmerai::t::ef:yaing2ao:1::.did::r`''::hR-:::Efo=-i:cc:gs8:V±ai8:::
night. I hope i3hc Members like i;his. idea a.s -b'he ¢2 could-b`e used

as part payment towards a d'ea± .ii;em.
•............................................-....-.....,,,,, ` ,.,,,,,,,,,,
RE',? RERErs :

iex. Alb®ri; John Allen-Ankins , 35 raunceston St, Salisbury.
it# Gary Charles Blower9 58 SeEion St.9 Ekibirl.'.

t" Leslie Robert Hillberg, 45 Yates Ave, Dorrington.
#* Gregory Bruce Heal;h, 289 Banlc St. 9 Enogger&.
tee ltrs. Jam 5lfed, Cnr.Myles a Calvin Sis, Ifiwhon. '
itr Mrs. Shirley Gillespie, 9 Narthap.ya St, 'West Chermside.

" Maxwell Henry Volkers,15 Pelt;on St., Aspley.
" Miss carol;in Pickering, 68.Real Ave, Norman Park.

r\

tl# ThoHas Desmond Graham, 603 Moggill Rd. , II.idooroopilly.
We wish to welcome the above new.Members to the Club and

hope that your associai;ion will be a lonci and pleasant 6ne.
®

,,,,,,,

®

,,,,,

RE',Tslm]mR CovER :

The new Newslei;ter Cover .ryill be Printed for i;he next
issue of our i"{onthly Newsleirber antl a few surprises are in store.
This Month's cover is only tempctrary.
®,,,,,,®,,,

SEE YOU .ilil 0}`T 'I.HE Isi; a 2nd oF APRIL, All I,![`.GRAVARE More,4rs R/J`I,LY.

ridi,dil
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&Srty.

B.a.c.a. Nlen RE oHAIurloNSHlp PORTS 1967
-_--____-._--------=====-_i-_===_=u1

•~,

The points shom below are for all night rms and
indoor events held up i;o and froluding the 8i;h mrch. members

I..ust be fjm¢1al by The 3Ist of ELrch to be eligable for
C'.nampionship points. If your name does not appBar below you
scored less i}han I Point.
...........®®,,,

R.IiucKI"RSP....14 Points.. a.BIAKB .........

13 Poini;s.
..R.RARE"S ....... 12
"

I,.BARRoar.......13

"

N.JOENSTOH......10

„

..J.REAI ,.-... "..Io

"

J.WAIL.........Io

„

..B.GEREI,I ....... Io

"

G.BRIRER n .....

9

w

..D.LAfl!RER ...... n

9

"

i.:iss a.plcREp.mtG ...

8

o

..D.roREER ...... „

8

"

P.SREIH]........8

w

..R.ffllmAusorv ....

8

w

"

..R.GHliESPE.o..

7

"

„

..H.KAEI .........

7

bErs.S.GHRESPE....7
G.SRED..,......7

,,

Mrs.I.LUCKHURSI....6

f'

P.HREES.........5

„

ft{i.s.J.SRE3.........5

«

G.BI,OmaR.......4

''

.. LORORERrsow...„

a.VAUGHAEN .... „

3

''

.. o.GuSpArson .....

ELi-'s.P.SREEL........3

''

•.R.IRER ......... 3

"

J.ctun.-......5

''

„ H.V.D.EISEN ...... 3

"

a.REAIH „ ......

''

.. I.REliGinL .... „

n

''

..

''

.. M.BURSEAEL ......

3

R.MURI)COK .... „

2..

R.RESPACOTT „..
s.HOENmRooK a..

Mrs.P.SHAH)MAN ......

2
I

11

I

..R.REARs.On .......

5

"

.. D.BIACREAIT .... „

4

W

.. A.AalmLi.iln{nJS..

4

"

B.sltdpl@pon

4

5

3

.....

„ N.SIIAREfiAIJ .......

w

"

211
I
I

''
11

''

# I)o not froget to sign the Attendance Book and please

sign it so as the Secretary can unaersiand The

signature.
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